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tIe primary features. Delhihas l7 per
cent FLFPRwilh 24percent in other
met.os while. Ludhiana has highest
nralc palticipation rate (81 per cent)
bur a nrere I2 per cent FLFPR.

More women are available fbr
addil ional $,ork and repod augmenling
income as an inrportanl reason lbrthis.
Aspiralions and need for employment
are still high among women wiih
unemployment rates (UR) beins hisher
than men (Figure 2b). The principal
status ofmale URhas remainedaround
2-l per cent (3-1 per cent) in rural
(urban) !rhile female current daily
status of UR are around 3-4 per cenl
in rural and varying between 7-9 per

India Human Developm€nl S urvey
(1HDS 2) for 201 l-l2rshows thalboth
nrdi\ idual and family constrainls exisl
ibr labour mirkel work (Figure 3).

FWPR declines with education
and slighlly iocreases at very high
le\ els, and is more apparent in 2011
(t:) rhan in 2005 (11); and more
in melros followed by non metro
cities (Figure 4). For any education
category, usual stalus of UR for
women is higher by 2-5 percentage
points in 20ll-12 and bigh ruralrates
of l7-18 per cent (only 4-5 pcr cenl
for men ) among h i-qher secondary and

Nalure of employment varies
across regions, types and sectors

Pursuit

primary role is as
homemaker with 1ow
nunbers iD gainful
employmenr which has
been furlher decliniDg

Caregiving tntl
hreodx,inning are

eqa lf intportant.fbr
inproved well-being

of the indivitluttls in t
trtttion. Overall, what

enrcrges is lltat when tlte
policies und institutions

fir v o u ri n g d evel opmenl
intprot'e so wonlrt

economic citizenship

.fbr dl the socially
cl i s ct d vt tt t u g e I g ro ups

irtclutling *nmen

during a period of high econonric
growth. Slereolyping or segregatioD
ofwomen s work, gender wage gaps.

and limited or no access to producli\c
resources enhances economic
inequality and impedes the 'access 1o

full citizenship (pp3: Kessler-Hanis,
2003 ). lnappropriate allocation ot'
talent and human capital impacts
growth rate of GDP. In improving
women's participation by l0 pe.centage
poi s,lndia couldadd USD 700 billion
by 2025:.

Focussing on women's access 1o

the labour market that is also less
discriminatory. this note reiterates the
stylized facts of female employment
in India and the factors shown to
infruence itincluding in iliatives by the
governmenl and other stakeholdcrs.

St)li7cd r.(ts l()r lndii

The already low ftmale labour
force participation rate (FLFPR)
in lndia is declining further $hen
compared to any other region in the
world (Fisure l). The -qap in male-
female rales (Fi-qure 2a), Iow and
stagnant urban rales and declining
ruralrates loss olwomen from labour
markel in all regions and sectors are
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of industry. Women in Northern
states have lower FWPR compared
to South€rn stales; nore women are

in subsidiary status employmenl
in bolh rural and urban areas and

they predominare in the agricultural
sectorr. Th€ next largest FWPR is in
public services where th€ state is the
primary enployer followcd bY one

segment of tnanufacturing industries
like the textile sector5.

Detcrminants of I\ PR

D€nrand side or slructural factors

and supply side orcultural facrors like
family roles and socielal norms impact

The role of caregiving and the
limited lime spent by men in sharing

the household work are prim5ry factors

depressiDg FWPR and studies have

shown that with domestic help or

presence of infomal support from other
family members inproves FWPR.

Easier access to transportation
would enable women to save 1ime.

empoweriDg them to take on economic

activiries alongside care work. In
rural areas where an expansion of
kansportation facilities by the stale

is noted. an i.crease i. women
pariicipatins in non-agricullural
employmenr is observed but is also

contingent upon gender nomrs in the

household aDd the communiiyr.

30 per cent reservalion in
govemmentjobs insome states(Assam,

Cujarat, Karnataka. Maharashtra
and Tanilnadul did nor seem to
have signi6canl impact with public
jobs shrinking3. As palt of corporate
govcmrnce policies all over ihe world,
India insrituted quotas forwomen in the

board since 2013. Increased presence

of women improves ihe finn's value
and performance but this could be

atrected by the nature of co.trol in
family lirms'.

Better responsiveness of the state

to crime rales and sexual harassment,

laws extending night working hours
for women and inceDrives for women
entrepreneurs, impacls inter state
variarion in FWPRro. Chances of
padicipation in workforce for women
increases in regio.s where there is a
higlrer reported conlidence in police/
judiciary and lower repo(ed crimeir.

Fi n al ly. female political
representation promotes ftmale
employmenl due io access to public
goods like pavedroads, primary health

ccntres and banks. Higher receptiveness
of feftale Ieaders leads to more
acconrmodaling work environment
for their female constituents r.
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FigurcS (a) Ilyou lbund a suitablejob
would you he willing lo work?

Fignre I (b) Ifyou found a suitablejob
would you be allowed to work:

Sirengthening econonlic
citizenship of women invol ! es
meeting h€r personal aspirations.
while she conlribures to household,s
income and is a caregive. Pursuil of
inchrsive growth involves the role of
thc state as a regulator while providing

public goods and services alongside
liberal socio-cultrral nonns within lhe
household/comnmnity.

Fiscrl policies like 1oq,er taxes did
.ot improve fenrale enrploymenras the
gaiDs tiom it perhaps did Dot otrsetthe
costs involved. With sragnanrand low
share of lormal sector employment.

the announcement in the Union Budget
2018, that contribulion by new women
recrrils to EPFO be reduced from 12
per ceDt to 8 per cenl to increase the
take home pay may neither incenlivize
panicipation nor retention rates.

Govemment's policies annul the
trade-off between equity and growth.

Women-t1 Men-r2 Women-t2

Hisecondary

Figu.e 4: Work Participation Raies. Metr and Women. 2005 (r I ) and 201 I (r2) Across Educarjon Levehr.

Hise.ond.ry Posr Ht secondarv

Men-t1 Women{1 Men-t2 womeh-t2 Menil Women-t1 Men,i2 women,t2
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MGNREGAincreased FWPR redu.ed
gendergaps in wages in other markets
with positive implications on poverty.
child and own nutritional status and
empowerment. with the expansion of
NRHM.ASHAworkers have increased.
inpacting FWPRrr. Alongside the
ICDS the Creche sch€nres should
be slrengthened furthet as, in these
t$,o schemes. women woxld he rhe
service providers which could make
widespread additions to workforce
across all rural India The .re.heq
would provide daycare tbr yonng
children making it easier lbr more
women to participate in the labou.

Additional allocation of 173 cr for
women in public transpoft in the 2018
Union Budset and similarlx subsidized
scooter scheme forworking rvomen in
TamilNadu are impodanl steps which
lvil1 have to lvait to see the benefils.

Hostel for Workins Women
Scheme was brought in as an elTort
tow.rds creating a safe working
environment and providing atrordable
accommodarion for working women
away fiom their home-to\!orr.

The Maremity ilenefit Acr.l96l
was amended in 2017 (Malerniry
Benelit AnrcDdment Bill 2017) 1o

primarily include increased paid
malernity lcave lionr l: to 26 weeks,
provide an option of work lronr
hon]e'for wonren after the 26 wecks
and also included provision ol crachc
lhcility and leave f^: molhers adopling
children5. The arnendmeot would
covcr the organized sector and wilh
no provisions for \ornen in lhe
unorganizedseclor its iDrplications
are yct to bc analysed.

As a part ol"Makc in lndia'and
'Digilal India' the launch of online
market plattbrm lbr Indirn $omen
enlrePreneurs $ ilh e-comnr.rce

marketplaces known as Mahila E
Haat will improve market accessr6.
Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana
(PMMY) provides financial support
to non-corporate small businesses
and exlends a 0.25 per cent rebate
on refinance interest rates to women
borrowers, encouraging female
entrepreneurship. Increased awareness
and easy implementation of such
initiatives helps create a women,
friendlyeconomy. For instance. SEWA
Bank also enhanced community
neiwork by holding an initial workshop
while providnig fi nancial assistance
and \Yith better impacts on self-

Additionally, behavioural issues
as iD the contexl of Su,ach Bharai
should bepaid altenlion to, snrce social
normstake lor morelime to changebur
clearly some leverageexists ir tenns of
comtnunity parricipation. Collection
of time use data would intbrn how
women spend their tinrc in social
produclion bul will also give insighrs
about lrorv men in nrany families
share household work Caregivine and
breadwinn ing are equally impodant for
improved s,e ll being ofthe individua ls
in a nalion. Overall, whal enrerccs is

that whcn the policies and inslitutions
favouriig developnrent improvc so
would cconomic citizenship lbr all
the socially disadvantaged groups
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